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B.-{, Jourrlrli!m and Mtrss Communicrtion Semester-lI l,xamiDation

COMMUMCATTVE ENGI-ISH-II

Paper-II

f imc : Three Llours] l\lirxinrum N.larks 8()

Note :-(1) Ali questions are compulsory.

(l) All questions carry equal marks.

(.\) What are the elfective presentation skiils ? Explain. 8

OR

1'B) You arc the manager oia company. Writc out a series ofslides lor a prescnuriun r,r ne\,"

recruits. giving them informarJon abour the job. organisation and cullure. 8

(C) Explain wirh examples rhe following terms :-
(i) Body Language

(ii) Presenlalion Plan. 8

(A) Explain in detail the general etiquette, dressing sensc od body Ianguage with regard to thc

prepardtion for an interview. 8

(B) State the non-verbal codcs used to show : 8

(i) Forward leming.

(ii) Nodding ol your head.

(iii) Puning orc s hand inside one s pockel.

(iv) Hoiding one's forehcad with onc's hand.

(.4.) What are the guidclines lo be lbllowed tbr healthy group discussion ? 8

OR

(ll) What points shor-rld be kcpt in mind lor evaluation ofgroup discussion I 8

(C) Delinc and explain the impoftanoe ofgroup discussion. 8
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-+ (,\) Rcspond to the loliorving advcrtisemenl liong \.!ith C\' 8

''\Lbnled Computer Engineer *"ith excellent communication skills. Send an apolicatirrn

$ith biodata to Box. No. PQR +10, the Times of india. Nlumbai--10000 L

(B) \\ritc r narrative ofabout 1i0 words, eilhcr flclional or describing a true e\rnl rn ),rur

e)(perience. \arralc it in hrsl person, as if ir happened s1, you. Fcel tiee to include ]our
fioughts md feelings about the event. 8

l.\) Wrilc short notes on (anr" FOUR) : 8

(il I:mployer'sexpectations

(ii ) t-v-e Conract

(iii) Ibsturc

(i\ I Posiii!,e ,,\ftitudc

(\') \joireivlodulation.

@) I ranslate thc fbllo*ing passage into your tirsl l.mguage :

.\frica is the home ofRhinoceros. They also lirc in India. Rhinoceros is ihc ugl;- animal

uith trvo homs on his snout. Il is not madc l)1-bone but ofrresscd hair. llo$crcr it is soiid

enough to with stand blows against hard objccts. B{rt dlc horn has a weakness. lfl buliet

hits i1, the rhino lalls dowl stunned. 8

OR

.\ poiiceman has to protect the public tiom thieres and wicked men. Hc hrs to grre help

to al1 those rvho need it, especixlly to strangers, tbreigners an,i old people. lle musl bc brave

and strong so fiar hc cal prevent violent people behaving rudely. ln a dilicult) lhe policeman

has rhe right ro call upon anybody tbr help. To rcfuse to help ihe policenran is on offencc

ag:dns! good citizenslip. .l
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